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AprilS, 1996 

Enrique Losada SS.CC. 
General Supe~ior 
Congregazione dei Sacri cuo.i 
Casa Generalizia 
Via Rivarone, 85 
00166 Roma, Italy 

Dear En::-ique: 

I am writing t·::> respond to your letter 
bring you up to date on the steps 
concerning psychiatric examinations. 

I ' . , ':' ... .. -

of March 25, 
I have been 

and to 
taking 

TO date, I have had two meetings with Dr. Michael AI·pre::, and 
two with Dr. Laura Dorin, a psychiatrist to whom r ,'eferred 
lI'.e. I have also done considerable work on II' o~m in 
responding to extensive'questionnaires that he gave hle, and in 
writing essay-type answers to other questions he provided. 
Beth he and Dr. Dorin will evaluate their findings 
independently and will then confer · .. i th each other. After 
that, I will have a further meeting with him. Follo;;ing that 
meeting, he will write his final report, which W'ill be 
::::-.... 2.~:!~r.: t: Y~l!. ar.d Msq::-. !..~c::-.:s, 25 ',well as to Dr. ~a::-'f 
sevilla. I ~ave asked ~~a~ s~e be ~nc:~~~d because ~~e 
7':':a::' r.ig:::'.!.c;:!.i: a:-e3S :.::'a-:. : ~eec. .0::: ;, .. ~=k on ;,..: ~~ he :- !:l t~-.e 
future. 

: ta~ ~s~~i ~~~e ~~~5 =::2ess ====:e:e~ ~e~c=e t~e end c~ 
March, but tha~ was not possible . A; ycu cigh~ i~agine, ~~is 
h~s been a very difficult time for me. Whil e my meetings with 
th e p$ychiat=is~s have been wc~t~while, they have alsc been 
rathe= harro~ing. I j~s~ hope t~a~ sc~e good will co~e f~o~ 
t~is tryinq exp~~ience. 
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keep you i~!cr~ed of any r~ture develop~ents on that front. 

Having received your letter of March 25 and a copy of Msgr. 
Loomis' letter of March 15, I tind myself ,;cndering if what I 
have been going through is . seen as having much value. I 
~onestly do not unders~and how he can arrive at a decision 
regarding whether o~ not I am fit to serve in the Archdiocese 
or Los Angeles without having seen Michael Alvare~' report. 
It seems ~~at his action is based solely on the allegation of 
Ms. .. and my a~ission of guilt regarding events that 
occurred nearly thirty years ago . Has any consideration been 
given to the fact that I may have grown and changed during 
that time? If I cannot minister in Los Angeles, can I 
minister outside the Ccngregation in any diocese? It would 
seem that I cannot, given the nature of the investigations 
that are dODe nowadays. 

Regarding your suggestion that it would be prudent for me to 
~ove to a house of the ccng~egationT r entirely ag=ee that it 
would be prudent. Ho,,/ever, fron a practical standpoint, it 
would be very difficult. The only houses of the Congregation 
in this province are in Hemet and in Eerkeley. If I move to 
Hemet, I will be more tha~ 150 )(;n. from my office. The 
nearest rnerober of the prOVince, Mike Brooks, will be about 100 
lcrn. away, in Cathedral City . Both houses in Berkeley are 
rented. I could get a roon i n one of them, but I would be 
isolated from the community, and would be about 700 km. from 
Where the provincial ottice is now . 

I want to make it clear that I am not opposed to your 
sugges~icn, nor am r even cocosed to Msor. Loc~is' decision. 
r am completely open to wh~tever you decide. If that means 
that I have to live on my 0'NJ1 in He.met for the rest of my 
days, with no ministry outside the Congregation, that is okay, 
God's liill be done. HoweVer, I do not think that such 
decisions should be made until all the facts are in. 

I hope your visits to Japan a~d Spain go well, that that your 
celebration at the Lord's Resurrection is truly joyous. 

Se 2ss-...:re ·j :::-3ye:-s CS V -''' v ,....· \ ..... 
~ ..... _-

ny lc:cl~y t~ y ~u a~c ~~e C=~s~e~c~ior. . 

Frate~nally in t~e Sac=ed ~ear~s , 

Martin P. 0 1 Loghlen, 55.ce . 
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